Objective: C-reactive protein (CRP) is a protein found in the blood, the levels of which rise in response to inflammation. Its physiological role is to bind to phosphocholine expressed on the surface of dead or dying cells. In this study we aimed to examine the association between Helicobacter pylori (H.pylori) infection and serum levels of high sensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP). Background: Recently, many studies have suggested that there is an association between H.pylori infection and serum high levels of hs-CRP. Subjects: 200 subjects with H.pylori infection (128 male, 72 female) aged 40-68 years (mean 49 years) and 50 healthy control subjects (36 male, 14 female) aged 35-70 years (mean 52.5 years) were included in this study. Blood samples were collected to determine serum hs-CRP. Results: The mean serum level of hs-CRP in patients with H.pylori infection subjects (0.048±0.005 mg/dl) was significantly higher than in healthy control subjects (0.037±0.003 mg/dl). Serum level of hs-CRP was high in 24% of patients group, while it was high in 12% of healthy group. No significant differences were shown among H.pylori infected subjects and healthy subjects regarding to age, sex, smoking, body mass index, and socio-economic status. Conclusion: Serum hs-CPR levels were higher in H.pylori infected patients, based on these results serum hs-CRP could be affected by H.pylori infection.
INTRODUCTION
Helicobacter pylori(H.pylori) is a spiral-shape, gram negative bacterium that one of the most common chronic bacterial infections in humans and is recognized as a major etiologic agent for several gastro duodenal diseases including gastric ulcer, duodenal ulcer, gastric MALT, lymphoma, and distal gastric cancer [1] . In 1994 H.pylori was categorized in group I of carcinogens by World Health Organization [2] . H.pylori can elicit lifelong inflammatory and immune responses with release of various bacterial and the hostdependent cytotoxic substances [3] . Recently, several number of studies have been reported that H.pylori infection consider as a factor that increasing the coronary heart disease [4] [5] [6] .
C-reactive protein (CRP) is an acute-phase protein originates from the liver. CRP has been identified as a marker of inflammation that can be used for diagnosis and follow-up of some inflammatory diseases [7] . CRP has been considered as independent risk factor for cardiovascular diseases and can also be consider as a valuable tool for estimation of at risk persons [8] .The measurements of serum levels of CRP using highsensitivity assay (hs-CRP) can detect subclinical inflammatory status which may reflect vascular inflammation [7, 8] .
Examination of the association between H.pylori infection and serum hs-CRP levels seemed to be important to explain the relationship of H.pylori infection and coronary diseases [9] . In the present study we aimed to evaluate serum hs-CRP levels in H.pylori infected patients and to compare it with serum hs-CRP levels in healthy uninfected subjects to examine the association between H.pylori infection and serum hs-CRP levels in Jordanian groups.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Subject
The subjects of this study were selected from patients attending the outpatient specialty clinics in King Hussein Medical Center during the period from 15 
Exclusion criteria
In our study the following cases were excluded: (i) previous myocardial infarction, (ii) previous percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty, (iii) history of H.pylori eradication or antacids drug take, (iv) liver disease, (v) chronic alcoholism, (vi) inflammatory bowel disease, (vii) previous gastrointestinal surgery, (viii) those receiving anti-ulcer treatment in the last four months, (ix ) those receiving proton-pump inhibitors.
Determination of H.pylori IgG
Serum levels of anti-H.pylori IgG were measured by the use of commercial ELISA kits (DIA, PRO. Diagnostic Bioprobes, Via.G.Carduccu n 27, 20099 San Giovanni (Milano-Italy) based on a monoclonal antibody against 64-kD H.pylori antigen.
Briefly, 100 μl of undiluted serum sample and calibrators were added to micro wells coated with an H.pylori solicited preparation. Then 100 μl of peroxidase conjugated HpN45 were added to all wells. After 1 hour of incubation, the plate was washed, color was developed with a 3,3',5,5' tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) solution and absorbance read at 450 nm. Antibody concentration was expressed as units/ml. Negative values are considered < 450 U/ml. Sensitivity was 100% and specificity was 90%.
Determination of serum hs-CRP levels
Serum hs-CRP levels we measured in duplicate by the use of commercial ELISA kits (Ara. Gen Biotech. Amman-Jordan. JPM Europe Gmbh Rothenbaumehaussee 95, 20148, Hamburg, Germany). Serum levels of hs-CRP were quantitied by the use of standard samples containing known concentration of CRP. Serum hs-CRP levels are expressed as mg/dl. Subjects with hs-CRP more than 0.1 mg/dl were considered high serum hs-CRP individual.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analysis were performed using SPSS for windows 15.0 (SPSS Inc. Headquarters, Chicago, III., USA) software program and Microsoft Excel 2007 program. The difference in mean of serum hs-CRP between H.pylori positive subjects and negative subjects was statistically tested with a t-test. The proportion of hs-CRP subjects was compared between the two groups with Fisher exact test. P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
250 subjects were participated in this study, 200 subjects with H.pylori infection (128 male, 72 female) aged 40-68 years (mean 49 years) and 50 healthy control subjects (36 male, 14 female) aged 35-70 years (mean 52.5years). Blood samples were collected to determine serum levels of hs-CRP. H.pylori infection status was determined by IgG antibody test.
hs-CRP values
Mean serum levels of hs-CRP in H.pylori positive subjects and healthy group are shown in Table 1 . The mean serum level of hs-CRP in H.pylori seropositive group (0.048±0.005 mg/dl) was significantly higher than that in healthy group (0.037±0.003 mg/dl).
Subject characteristics
The characteristics of our study subjects are shown in Table 2 . There were no significant differences shown among H.pylori positive and healthy subjects regarding to age, sex, smoking, body mass index (BMI), and socio-economic status. Males were dominant (66%) and 45% were older than 50 years.
High serum hs-CRP levels were more predominant in females in H.pylori positive subjects and also in healthy group. There was no significant difference in the serum hs-CRP level across age group. The serum hs-CRP geometric mean was significantly higher in H.pylori positive subjects than in healthy subjects 0.048and 0.037 respectively (p<0.001 by t-test). High serum hs-CRP level was found in 24% of H.pylori infected subjects and in 12% of healthy group. (Those with serum hs-CRP level more than 0.1 mg/dl defined as high hs-CRP individuals). 
DISCUSSION
In the present study we examined the association between H.pylori infection and serum hs-CRP levels. Two groups were selected from Jordanian population for this aim, 200 subject with H.pylori infection and 50 healthy as control group.
H.pylori infection is associated with coronary artery disease, the pathway to elevate the disease is not clear. There are various possibilities for the mechanism underlying a causal role of H.pylori infection in endothelial dysfunction [9] [10] [11] . The first possibility H.pylori has the direct effect on the structure and function of vascular endothelial cells [9, 10] . The second possibility is the nutritional effect of H.pylori [9, 11] . H.pylori infection may cause malabsorption of vitamin B12, vitamin B6 and folic acid. This defect could lead to failure of methylation of 5-methyletetrafolic acid and posterior hyperhomocysteinemia, which is toxic to endothelial cells [9] . In previous study we found that the serum levels of vitamin B12 and folate are lower in H.pylori infected subjects in comparison with healthy subjects, resulting that there a strong association between H.pylori infection and serum vitamin B12 deficiency.
CRP is a sensitive and important biomarker of inflammatory reactions which is produced by liver and may also be a causal agent promoting atherosclerotic initiation and progression [7, 12, 13] . Increasing level of CRP may be the earliest event in vascular inflammatory process, inducing endothelial dysfunction, the first step in atherosclerosis [14] . There are several mechanisms by which CRP can promote a proatherogenic environment in endothelial cells including the following [13] , (i) decreasing prostacyclin and nitric acid oxide synthesis, (ii) increasing endoththelin-1 concentration and cell adhesion molecules such as monocyte chemoattractant protein-1. Moreover, In vascular smooth muscle cells CRP has been show to increases nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) and upregulate angiotensin type-1 receptor leading to increased reactive oxygen species and smooth muscle cell proliferation. Taken the previous facts together with observational studies, CRP levels > 3 mg/dl predict future risk for cardiovascular diseases in evidently healthy subjects [15] .
In the present study we found that the mean serum level of hs-CRP was significantly higher in H.pylori infected subjects (0.048±0.005) in comparison with the mean serum level of hs-CRP in healthy subjects (0.037±0.003 mg/dl) (p<0.001 by t-test). These results are similar to that recently reported by Ishida et al [9] and Jafarzadeh et al [16] .
Previous study in Turkey reported that serum CRP level was significantly reduced among 57 patients after successful H.pylori eradication [17] . Another study report that aging, smoking, H.pylori, Chlamydia pneumonia and BMI were all raised the concentration of serum hs-CRP levels [18] . Current study elucidate that H.pylori infection elevates serum hs-CRP levels which might increase systemic risks.
The production of proinflammatory cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor (TNF), interleukin (IL)1-6 and IL-8 stimulates by H.pylori infection [19] . Elevated serum levels of TNF, IL-1, IL-6 and IL-8 was found in H.pylori-infected individuals [20] . Production of CRP is regulated by cytokines, principally interleukins, as well as hormones such as cortisol and insulin [21] . Therefore the association between CRP concentration and H.pylori infection could be explain by the action of cytokines, hormones or both of them.
This study has different limitations. First, H.pylori infection was determined by serum antibody, not by other methods which more specific and sensitive such as urea breath test or histological examination. Second, serum hs-CRP levels may affected by the other factors like chronic infections.
In conclusion, the results in the present study indicated that serum hs-CRP levels in H.pylori infected subjects were significantly higher than that in healthy controls, supporting that infection with H.pylori may increase serum hs-CRP levels.
